ABSTRACT: The morphogenesis of large icosahedral viruses associated with lymphocystis-like lesions in the skin of parore Girella tricuspidata is described. The electron-lucent perinuclear viromatrix comprised putative DNA with open capsids at the periphery, very large arrays of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (sER), much of it with a reticulated appearance (rsER) or occurring as rows of vesicles. Lysosomes, degenerating mitochondria and virions in various stages of assembly, and paracrystalline arrays were also present. Long electron-dense inclusions (EDIs) with 15 nm repeating units split terminally and curled to form tubular structures internalising the 15 nm repeating structures. These tubular structures appeared to form the virion capsids. Large parallel arrays of sER sometimes alternated with aligned arrays of crinkled cisternae along which passed a uniformly wide (20 nm) thread-like structure. Strings of small vesicles near open capsids may also have been involved in formation of an inner lipid layer. Granules with a fine fibrillar appearance also occurred in the viromatrix, and from the presence of a halo around mature virions it appeared that the fibrils may form a layer around the capsid. The general features of virogenesis of large icosahedral dsDNA viruses, the large amount of ER, particularly rsER and the EDIs, are features of nucleo-cytoplasmic large DNA viruses, rather than features of 1 genus or family.
INTRODUCTION
The nucleo-cytoplasmic large DNA viruses (NCLDV) comprise the families Poxviridae, Asfar viridae, Iridoviridae, Phycodnaviridae, Mimiviridae, Ascoviridae and Marseilleviridae (Salas & Andrés 2013 ) of the superfamily Megavirales (Clouthier et al. 2013 , Piégu et al. 2015 . The Iridoviridae comprise 5 genera: Ranavirus infecting poikilothermic vertebrates (Chinchar 2002 , Whittington et al. 2010 , Chinchar & Waltzek 2014 , Peng et al. 2015 ; Megalocytivirus (Kurita & Nakajima 2012) causing systemic infections in fish (Inouye et al. 1992 , Subramaniam et al. 2012 , Sriwanayos et al. 2013 ; Lymphocystivirus usually causing superficial disease (skin, fins) of fish, particularly flatfish (Pleuronectiformes) (Chinchar et al. 2009 , Yan et al. 2011 ; and Iridovirus and Chloriridovirus infecting insects. In general, iridovirids and asfarivirids undergo DNA replication in the nucleus, followed by a second round of cytoplasmic DNA replication in perinuclear, often lucent, viromatrix (Zupanovic et al. 1998 , Huang et al. 2006 , Chinchar & Waltzek 2014 or viral factories (Salas & Andrés 2013) in which scattered icosahedral virions form, that become cytoplasmic paracrystalline arrays of mature virions (Zupanovic et al. 1998 , Majji et al. 2006 . Virions comprise a dsDNA core, a core shell, an internal lipid layer and an external icosahedral capsid which, when the virion exits the cell, acquires an external unit membrane from the host cell plasma membrane (Zupanovic et al. 1998 , Qin et al. 2001 , Salas & Andrés 2013 ).
Many reports have described the ultrastructure of iridoviruses, but many only illustrate the virions and their inclusion bodies (e.g. Paperna et al. 1982 , Bowden et al. 1995 , Colorni & Diamant 1995 , Sudthongkong et al. 2002 , Dezfuli et al. 2012 , Waltzek et al. 2012 . Others report the ultrastructure of the virions (Pearce et al. 1990 , Heppell & Berthiaume 1992 . Those that do report other observations (Tanaka et al. 1984 , Paperna et al. 1987 , Watson et al. 1998 , Sudthong kong et al. 2002 , Huang et al. 2006 , Chinchar et al. 2011 , Chinchar & Waltzek 2014 do not report the process of replication. Most studies are on the late stages of replication because grossly hypertrophied cells have been chosen for study. Studies have shown that when lymphocystis-infected cells lyse, the released virions infect surrounding cells (Spitzer et al. 1982) . Choosing peripheral hypertrophied cells and apparently normal skin fibroblasts adjacent to hypertrophied cells has revealed earlier stages of replication, and these are reported here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A parore Girella tricuspidata was caught in the Waitemata Harbour, Auckland, New Zealand. Immediately after capture, pieces of skin at the edges of lymphocystis-like lesions were excised, cut into ~2− 4 mm 3 pieces, fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde made up with 0.22 µm filtered seawater (FSW) for 1 h, washed twice in FSW and stored in FSW for 1 wk. They were post-fixed in 1% OsO 4 in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer with 2% potassium ferrocyanide for 2 h, dehydrated for 10 min each in 15, 30, 50, 70, 80 and 90% ethanol, then 3 changes for 20 min each in absolute ethanol, 10 min in propylene oxide, 4 h in 50% propylene oxide + 50% Epon covered, then overnight uncovered, into fresh resin for 8 h, then embedded in fresh resin and heated in an oven at 60°C. Semithin and then ultrathin sections were then cut, and grids were examined on a Philips CM100 electron microscope.
The term Iridovirus spp. is used here to describe the iridescent viruses of insects. Iridovirid and iridoviruses mean members of the Iridoviridae (sensu stricto) such as Iridovirus spp., Ranavirus spp. and Lymphocystivirus spp. Iridovirus-like means the Iridoviridae (sensu lato) and other dsDNA cytoplasmic viruses, such as those causing viral erythrocytic necrosis (VEN) and African swine fever virus (ASFV), which was previously placed in the Iridoviridae, but is now the only member of the Asfarviridae. Abbreviations used throughout the text are summarized in Table 1 .
RESULTS
The submitted parore presented with grape-like clusters of hypertrophied cells in the right anterior endodermis, without internal lesions, prompting a presumptive diagnosis of lymphocystis disease. Under the light microscope, infected cells were hyper trophied and surrounded by a weakly basophilic hyaline capsule that increased in width as the infection developed. Initially the cytoplasm was intensely eosinophilic and hyaline in texture, containing peripheral basophilic reticulated inclusions. In some cells, the peripheral inclusion was moderately basophilic and rounded. The nuclei were large and irregular in shape, vesiculated, with prominent heterochromatin, a large nucleolus and without marginated chromatin. As infection appeared to progress, the eosinophilia of the cytoplasm diminished, and the reticulated inclusion also became progressively fainter. Finally the hyaline capsule around the uniformly finely granular and weakly eosino philic grossly hypertrophied cell broke, releasing the contents. Empty hyaline capsules were frequently infiltrated by an inflammatory exudate of monocytes and eosinophilic granulocytes.
Putative early and middle stages of virogenesis were observed by transmission electron microscopy. infections in having many cell organelles around and enclosed by the long ribbon-like viral inclusion body (VIB). The matrix of the VIB resembled DNA (Figs. 1 & 2) . At the periphery of the VIB, partially formed capsids appeared to enclose the VIB matrix ( Fig. 1) , which condensed to form the viral nucleoid, supporting identification of the VIB as viral DNA. The cytoplasm was rich in ribosomes, smooth endoplasmic reticulum (sER), developing capsids and strings or clusters of small vesicles that were often arrayed at the interface between the VIB and the surrounding area containing nucleocapsids ( Fig. 1 ). Partially formed capsids, with an open side orientated toward the DNA-like matrix, appeared to be assembling at the interface. The DNA-like matrix appeared to pass into, or be engulfed by, the open ovoid to hexagonal capsids. Finally, the capsid appeared to close up with a strand of DNA at an opening at the vertex of the capsid (Fig. 2) . Irregular lysosome-like bodies (LLBs) with a very fine granular matrix, and dilated sER cisternae containing a similar matrix were common (Figs. 3 & 4) . Also present were elliptical, rodlike or curved electron-dense inclusions (EDIs) that usually occurred within the VIB in association with lucent viral DNA at its periphery ( Fig. 1 ), or away from the VIB among cell organelles (Fig. 5) . At all of these sites, the EDIs enclosed viral DNA. Table 1 Figs. 2-4. Abbreviations are given in Table 1 The walls of the EDIs contained 2 parallel dense lines separated by a dark homogenous matrix 30 nm wide (Fig. 6 ). The surface of the walls was dense and coated with small fibres, within which were uniform small repeating units 15 nm apart ( Fig. 7) . Curved EDIs split leaving 2 membranes each with a dense line, and the coated surface on one side (Fig. 6 ). These appeared to fragment and become more curved until they formed a circle with the coated surface internally, surrounding DNA (Fig. 6 ). Table 1 Figs. 8-11. Fig. 8 . rsER; ×7000. Fig. 9 . Aligned profiles of tER (arrow) alternating with sER; ×9000. Fig. 10 . Granules with a fine fibrillar content (arrow) surrounded by rsER; ×7430. Fig. 11 . Forming granule with a fine fibrillar/para-crystalline content (arrow); ×15000. Abbreviations are given in Table 1 Away from the areas of capsidation were very large masses of reticulated sER (rsER) (Fig. 8) , and very large parallel arrays of sER, that sometimes alternated with aligned arrays of crinkled cisternae along which passed a uniformly wide (20 nm) thread-like structure (tER) (Fig. 9 , and see Fig. 15 ). The rsER sometimes surrounded elongated granules with a fine fibrillar (Fig. 10) or para-crystalline content (Fig. 11 ). LLBs were common near rsER and sER (Figs. 3 & 4) . Multiple Golgi bodies were common, and often associated with large clusters of small vesicles, rsER and LLBs (Fig. 12 ). They were not observed between the large parallel arrays of sER. Some elongated profiles of sER contained a longitudinal structure resembling a unit membrane. These appeared to coil around and encircle some areas of cytoplasm lacking organelles or with small vesicles, rsER (Fig. 13) , degenerating mitochondria and large vacuoles. They were electron-dense but resembled myelin-like figures or multiple lamellae. Mitochondria appeared normal, were vacuolated, had an internal circular to ovoid inclusion in a fine granular matrix surrounded by a unit membrane (Fig. 3) , or contained a circular electron-lucent area (Fig. 14) .
The plasma membrane was very reticulated, ramifying into the surrounding hyaline capsule (Fig. 15) . Endocytosis was not apparent. In presumably later infections, the plasma membrane disintegrated, leaving unenveloped virions free among the cellular debris next to the capsule (Fig. 16) . Enveloped nucleocapsids were never observed, nor were they observed passing into or through cytoplasmic membranes, or budding from the plasma membrane. Collagen fibres, presumably from ensheathing fibrocytes, occurred among peripheral cellular debris (Fig. 16) . At the late stage, the nucleus displayed faint chromatin and an irregular beaded nuclear membrane (Fig. 17) . Around, and perhaps attached to, the nuclear membrane were many reticulated and beaded profiles of sER (Fig. 17) and mitochondria that appeared damaged (not shown), among a densely packed fine granular background.
Developing capsids adjacent to the DNA-like areas were hexagonal to pentagonal or rounded, with an osmiophilic capsid and a thin layer of flocculent material on the internal capsid wall, connected to DNA-like threads (Fig. 2 ). Capsids and nucleocapsids had a halo comprising fine granular to fibrillar matter similar to that seen in LLBs and the elongated granules. These were interpreted as fibrils on the capsid (Fig. 4) . Capsid dimensions (all measurements nm, n = 10) were capsid 262−278 (vertex to vertex, v-v (Fig. 2) . Large paracrystalline arrays of nucleocapsids had a space of 180 nm between them, the spacing probably due to the external fibrillar layers (Fig. 18) . Other than nucleocapsids, such arrays usually contained sparse ribosomes, and a few sER profiles (Fig. 18) . Toward the apparent end of virogenesis, empty ovoid to
Figs. 12-14. Fig. 12 . Golgi arrays (arrows) associated with small vesicles, rsER and LLBs; ×8400. Fig. 13 . Profile of sER containing a longitudinal structure (arrow) enclosing rsER; ×8400. Fig. 14 . Mitochondrion containing circular electron-lucent areas; ×7325. Abbreviations are given in Table 1 hexagonal capsids, 269−315 (v-v) × 238−269 (f -f) to 385−462 × 327−385 with fibrils, were common around the lighter sparse DNA-like matrix.
DISCUSSION
Many of the features of the virus in parore are common to iridoviruses, such as VIBs, a perinuclear lucent viromatrix, encapsidation of DNA, icosahedral virions and paracrystalline arrays. Lysosomes have been reported from the viromatrix of a ranavirus infection of grouper (Chao et al. 2004 ). The entry of putative DNA into a nearly complete capsid (Fig. 2) has also been reported from grouper iridoviral infection (Qin et al. 2001) . Damaged mitochondria (Fig. 14) also occur in lymphocystis disease virus (LCDV)-infected cells (Zhang et al. 1997 , Paperna et al. 2001 , Chao et al. 2004 , and the convoluted or reticulated surface of LCDV-infected cells (Fig. 15) has been reported from flounder (Zhang et al. 2003) . The bodies containing fibrils (Fig. 11 ) may be homologous with fibril-like elements in grouper virus (right of Fig. 10C in Chao et al. 2004 ) and in Rana grylio (Fig. 3A in Huang et al. 2006) , and possibly peripherally in sturgeon (Adkinson et al. 1998 ), but not on virions. However, fibrils occur on LCDV virions (Zwillenberg & Wolf 1968) , appearing as a halo (Berthiaume et al. 1984) , as was observed here.
Two other features are notable: (1) abundant sER including rsER and tER; and (2) EDIs. Abundant sER, whether in normal but swollen profiles (Figs. 3, (Figs. 1 & 12) , occurred throughout the viromatrix. In Fig. 12 , Golgi at the left appears to be next to ballooned cisternae which may be Golgi cisternae or the trans-Golgi network (TGN), while at the bottom centre and at right there are similar ballooned clumps of rsER, suggesting rsER derives from Golgi. There may be 4 compartments involved in NCLDV morphogenesis: ER, the Golgi, the ER Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC) and the TGN. The ERGIC and TGN are involved in membrane biogenesis and virogenesis in poxviruses (Schmelz et al. 1994 , Risco et al. 2002 , Moss 2015 . Detailed studies on the monotypic asfarid NCLDV ASFV have shown that ER is involved in the formation of the lipid internal membrane between the core shell and capsid (Cobbold et al. 1996 , Andrés et al. 1998 , 2002 , Rouiller et al. 1998 , Epifano et al. 2006 , Windsor et al. 2012 , Salas & Andrés 2013 , Suarez et al. 2015 , possibly due to col- Table 1 Figs. 17-18. Fig. 17 . Irregular beaded nuclear membrane (arrow); ×7700. Fig. 18 . Crystalline array of mature nucleocapsids; ×5335 lapsed (Andrés et al. 1998) or ruptured (Suarez et al. 2015 ) ER cisternae pushing the 2 membranes together to form a unit-like membrane (Andrés et al. 1998) . Most NCLDV viruses have a membrane that separates the nucleocapsid from the external capsid (Xiao & Rossmann 2011) , including LCDV (Heppell & Berthiaume 1992) , and host membranes probably serve as a scaffold to which capsid and shell proteins bind (Chinchar et al. 2011) . Despite this, ER is not commonly reported from piscine iridoviral infections. Small vesicles associated with encapsidation have been reported in LCDV infections (Fig. 3 in Howse & Christmas 1971, Fig. 5 in Devauchelle et al. 1985) . There is also a close association between the uncoating of frog virus 3 (FV3) virions and ER (Gendrault et al. 1981) , and tubular structures involved in capsid formation in grouper iridovirus (Fig. 3A in Qin et al. 2001 ) may also be ER. Ranavirus virogenesis in frogs involves rER (Cunningham et al. 1996) , and ER is mentioned in African lampeye Aplocheilichthys normani iridoviral infection (Sud thong kong et al. 2002) .
The small vesicles in groups or lines next to developing capsids (Fig. 1, small arrows) that appear to derive from the rsER (Fig. 8 ) cannot be due to the angle at which associated rsER was sectioned, only if rsER formed the vesicles. The vesicles resemble in appearance, size and position the vesicles associated with the genesis of lipid membranes in vaccinia virus, and similarly in mimivirus, and possibly in NCLDVs (Suárez et al. 2013) . In the present study, the detailed structure of these vesicles was not examined, but most appear to be closed vesicles. However, in vaccinia virus, vesicles of the same size are only observed as open when they are very close to the developing virion. Also, in vaccinia virus, markers show the origin of these vesicles from ER, as ultrastructurally shown from rsER here. The formation of the lipid layer between the core shell and capsid, as illustrated for WSIV (Watson et al. 1998) , may be a unifying feature of NCLDVs.
The thread-like structures (tER), which were often abundant, were not observed to participate in virogenesis. While similar structures have not been reported from other iridovirids, the tER superficially resembles the zipper-like structures that form the lipid layer between the core shell and the capsid in ASFV (Fig. 6D in Andrés et al. 1998 , Fig. 5G in Andrés et al. 2002 , Fig. 1b,e in Windsor et al. 2012 , in the presence of a dark central thread and parallel alignments (Fig. 7d ,e in Windsor et al. 2012) . However, zipper-like structures are aberrant structures (Rodríguez et al. 2004 , Epifano et al. 2006 , Salas & Andrés 2013 , formed by rupture (Suarez et al. 2015) not collapse (Andrés et al. 1998 ) of ER, and they are not homologous with tER. Also, while tER occurred between profiles of swollen ER, they were not seen to derive from the ER.
The initially external 15 nm repeating units of the EDIs (Fig. 7) , and their splitting down the middle and curling to form circular structures enclosing putative viral DNA (Figs. 1, 5 & 7) , have not been previously reported from the Iridoviridae. In forming the circular profiles, the 15 nm repeating units lie on the internal surface of tubular structures, possibly similar to the tubular structures from which capsids form in an iridovirus-like systemic infection of swordtails Pterophyllum scalare (Figs. 12 & 13 in Paperna et al. 2001 ) and a ranavirus replicating in fish cells (Fig. 2B ,C in Huang et al. 2006) . Coiling structures and rodshaped bodies in replication of a grouper, probable ranavirus ( Fig. 8D in Chao et al. 2004) , are similar to structures in swordtails (Fig. 12 in Paperna et al. 2001 ) and ranavirus in the fish epithelioma papulosum cyprini cell line (Fig. 2C in Huang et al. 2006) . While tubular inclusions are reported from the virogenic matrix of P. scalare with LCDV (Figs. 18 & 19 in Paperna et al. 2001 ), they do not appear to be similar to EDIs. Virogenesis of a frog-pathogenic iridovirus involves parallel multiple enclosing arrays of rER (Figs. 10 & 11 in Cunningham et al. 1996) , unlike anything seen here. Similarly, in the grouper virus (Fig. 8A ,B in Chao et al. 2004 ) and an LCDV virus of plaice Pleuronectes platessa (Fig. 4 in Peters & Schmidt 1995) , the virogenic stroma is ring-shaped, unlike in the present study. Plaice virus virogenesis was also associated with club-shaped bodies with a lucent core containing a chevron-like pattern not reported elsewhere (Fig. 5 in Peters & Schmidt 1995) .
Most NCLDV viruses have a membrane that separates the nucleocapsid from the external capsid (Xiao & Rossmann 2011) , including piscine iridoviruses (Bloch & Larsen 1993 , Qin et al. 2001 ) such as LCDV (Heppell & Berthiaume 1992) . The WSIV virion appears to have 4 dense layers surrounding the core, interpreted as an inner lipid membrane, a capsid and a capsid envelope (Watson et al. 1998) . However, envelopment has not been observed during WSIV replication, and the 4 dense layers in Fig. 2D of Watson et al. (1998) could be interpreted as an inner double membrane (layers 2 and 3), and a capsid (layer 4), formed in the same way as ASFV virions. This interpretation is supported by the close association between virion formation and the large arrays of cisternae at 'assembly sites' (Fig. 2C in Watson et al. 1998 ).
LCDV virions are not known to bud through the plasma membrane; instead, the plasma membrane disintegrates with release of virions through cracks in the capsule (Spitzer et al. 1982 , Colorni & Diamant 1995 . LCDVs are therefore unenveloped, which may be related to the possession of surface fibrils. Budding is common in ranaviruses (Hengstberger et al. 1993 , Zupanovic et al. 1998 , Qin et al. 2001 , Majji et al. 2006 , Weir et al. 2012 , Ma et al. 2014 ), but small crystalline arrays occur which do not bud (Langdon et al. 1986 , Ogawa et al. 1990 , Hengstberger et al. 1993 , Tapiovaara et al. 1998 , Zupanovic et al. 1998 , Zhang et al. 1999 , Qin et al. 2001 . Unenveloped virions in crystalline arrays of FV3 (Houts et al. 1974 , Devauchelle et al. 1985 can enter susceptible cells by fusion of the internal lipid membrane of the capsid with the host cell plasma membrane (Houts et al. 1974 , Gendrault et al. 1981 . However, entry of FV3 enveloped virions is up to 150-fold greater than entry of unenveloped virions (Braunwald et al. 1985) . Ranaviruses may also infect adjacent cells by budding from one cell and at the same time being endocytosed by the adjacent cell (Granzow et al. 1997 , Zhang et al. 1999 . Insect irido viruses may be taken up by phagocytosis (Webb et al. 1976) . The bursting of LCDV-infected cells and release of virions onto surrounding cells may permit effective transmission (Spitzer et al. 1982) . Virions of other iridoviruses may also bud through cytoplasmic membranes (Pozet et al. 1992) , into cytoplasmic vesicles (Zhang et al. 1999) , or through ER (Langdon et al. 1986 ). The capsid surface fibrils in LCDV and IIV may have a function in cell entry as the 2 groups that have big crystalline arrays and shed unenveloped virions.
It cannot be assumed that the virus reported here was an LCDV, as ranaviruses (Pozet et al. 1992 , Bayley et al. 2013 , Chinchar & Waltzek 2014 , George et al. 2015 and megalocytiviruses (Subramaniam et al. 2012 , Waltzek et al. 2012 ) also infect fish, are very non-host specific (Mao et al. 1997 , Hyatt et al. 2000 , Bayley et al. 2013 , and a single host genus such as grouper (Epinephalus) may be infected with ranavirus (Peng et al. 2015) and LCDV (Huang et al. 2015) . Geographic occurrence rather than host group specificity may be as important in determining which host groups are infected (Mao et al. 1997 , Hyatt et al. 2000 , Bayley et al. 2013 .
However, the virus reported here resembles LCDV in the restriction of infection to grape-like clusters on the skin (Dezfuli et al. 2012 ) and the presence of surface fibrils on mature virions (Berthiaume et al. 1984) (Table 2 ). Lymphocystiviruses are contained within a hyaline capsule (Howse 1972 , Spitzer et al. 1982 , Bowden et al. 1995 , Sarasquete et al. 1998 , and only cause chronic, non-lethal, non-invasive infection, unlike systemic iridoviral infections (ISKNV, WSIV). When LCDV and ranaviruses have the same tissue tropism, such as the dermis and the spleen, LCDV-infected cells are always encapsulated (Colorni & Diamant 1995) , whereas those of non-LCDV iridoviruses are not (Bloch & Larsen 1993 , Martinez-Picado et al. 1993 . As cells infected by non-LCDV iridoviruses hypertrophy, they lose their plasma membrane folding, but in LCDV infection the plasma membrane becomes more folded and reticulated (Paperna et al. 1982 (Paperna et al. , 1987 . While a presumptive identification of LCDV may be correct, the lines or groups of small vesicles, abundant rsER, EDIs and large arrays of tER have not been previously reported from vertebrate-infecting members of the family Iridoviridae. 
